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The Doctor's Story.

Mrs Rogers lay in lier bed,
B3andag'ed and blistercd fromn foot to

hoad,
]3audagocl and blistcred froni head

to toe,
Mrs Rogers w'as very low,
Boules and saucers, spoon and cup
On the table stoud bravely up;
I>hysic of hicli and lowdge;
Calomiel, catnip, boneset tea-
Everything a bodly eau boar,
Exceptiuglight and waterand air.
ropenoed thc blinds; the day was

br-ight;
..3nd God gave Mrs P.ogers soine

igliht;
I opened the window; the day was

fair,
And God gave Mrs Rogers soine air.
Bottles and. blisters, powd<1rs aud

plUs,
Catuip, boneset, syrup and squills,
Drugs auid iliedicines, bigli and lo%ç,
I threw as far as 1 could throwv.
"Whataré you doing?" my patient

cried.
"Prighteîîing Deatb!" 1 coq]ly re-

Plied.
"You are cr-azy!" a visitor ýsaid,,
1 flung a bottlé at lier head.
Deacon Rogers lie came te ine;
ttWife is comm', round," says lie,
1 really think she11 worry tlirough;
She scolds me just as she tised to do,
.&1l the people havýe poohed and

slurred-
Ancithe neighibors bave had their

Word;
'Twas botter to porish, sorne ofthern

said;
Thon ho cured in such. an irregular

way."j
"4Your wife,"1 said 1, 11had God's

Own cave;
And reniedies-liglit and water and

air,
All the doctors bcýoind à doubt,

Couldn't bave cured Mirs Rogers
without."1

he dcacon siàld and bowod his
head;

"lThon your bill le notbing"l, ho said;
"G0od's bc thc glory, as you say;
God bless you doctor, good day!

good day!"

If ever 1 doctor that woinau aga-in,
Ill give hei' iiîcdiùine miade by men.

GLEANINGS PROM A DIARY

Septeniber drear is here again
Froin. far across the plain.
List to lier whispers, gay and free,
'l'lie arîist (il the year is she,
She dycs tho troc aud overy vine
-A gorgeons picture, so sublime-
'lho crow's sad cail proclaitus she's

bore--
Fall's rollicking artist, fu11 of ceer.

Another dreary day bas rolled,
Away with the wavcs of lime.
Aiiother day bas sbortened this
Uncortain life (if ine.
This mortal lifé go short
'Tou soon is! is n'r-
Aud lost days of foolish youth
Arc gono, to rettarn uo more

Soxtnow%.
Coriie! songser of the rnorning air
And sing, your sweetest lay,
WViIst-liere I rcst
Sad and opprcsscd,
Awaitingy dawn of day.
Sing! songster of this snnny chime
And sootho xny bleeding heart,
'rli::t heart, that féels,
And now revoals
The straugeness of thy art.
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